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BE?ORE 'l':a:E &UI.R01J) CmC!ISSION OF T~ ST.l;'~ OF C;..LIFOffiW~. 

Pl;,SS3NGER C.t2.RI::as l~OCI;"TIO}:, 
0. corpo:-o.tion, 

Complainant, 

vs. 
JOE:N A. ~';oO:JCOC"A, ~S. A.. DEL-:';''VE, 
FI.~T DOE, SECO~m DOE, ~~2D DOE, 
FORTE: DCE ana. PIFTE DOE, 

Case No. Z997. 

Orlo. ~t. Clair and Zoward Day, tor complainant'. 

~o-oe=t Brennan end. Wm. F. B:-ooks, tor The 
l~tclliso:l, Topeke. &. So.:lta 3'e ?..cilway Co., 
Intervener, on oehalt o~ co~pla:tnant. 

BY 'I'd CO~aSSI O~~ : 

O?:N!ON .... _----- .... 

By the co~plaint i~ this proceeding it is alleged that 

detendants John A. Woodcock, Yso. A. Do~ve ~nd certain tictitiouzly 
na:od defondants, v~re engaged in ousinoss as a passenger stage 

corporation,as de~ined. in the Public Utilities Act, trans~orting 

pas:;eneers betwec::l San Francis co c.nd Oe.kle.::.d, 0:1 the one hend., end. 

Los Angeles and inte=mediatc ~oint:;, 0:1 the other ~and, vie Fresno 
and the Vollej route, ~nd o.lso via S~ Jose, Pacheco ~c.=o, Fresno 

end the Valley route, v~thout ~aving tirst obtained trom this 

Commissio~ a certiric~te ot public convenience and necessity 

aut~orizing such operatio~s. 
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A pu"Olic hco.rillg Via: conduc~ccd. "oy Exa:Jiner :Eunter at 

S~ Francisco on September 13, 1935, w~cn the ~tter was su~
mittcd, c.:::.d it is now ready for deci:ion .. 

Defendant '!/::s .. A .. Dc::n.o.ve Il:::l.sv/c:-cd the complaint o.ncl 

appeared at the hea=ine by counsel, but dofendant ~oOclcock 

though persono.lly z:erved with the com:plaint and the order to 

satis~y or an:Vlcr, neither o.nswerecl nor appeared. No othor 

detc~dants were se=ved nor appea:-od. 

The record. clec.rly seo· .. :s that defendant ,\,{oodcock is 

regularly c~eaeod in tho business o~ transporting passengers for 

hire "oy:~utomobile stages between San ~r~cisco and O~(Land, and 

Loe .~eelos, via tho Valley route and vIc Pacheco Pass, usins as 

his S~ Francisco to~inal t~c St~tlcr Eotel ~r~o.zed and o~eratc~ 

by de:=-endant :,:e .. J... Do:tavc. This "t:as established "oy the testi-

:::.o:=.y 0: several wi tne.::zes, of 'Iilo::::. two travelled. trom Srul 

F=~cisco to Loe ~~ee10s i:=. a sedan dri7en oy defendant, used 

upon each occasion tor transportine po.s.::engers at a tare ot Five 

Dollal"s ($5.00) cacl1. Othe:- wit~esses testified that th5.z 

detend~t, in rezponce to i~~uiries, ofte:ed to transport them 

to Los ~~Gelez at a ta=e o! Five Dol1~s ($5.00) each. 

l~thoueh 1~s. DC:a70'Z c~plojces, including the hotel 

clerks, have, o~ various occacio~s, given intornation to pros-

pective pe==e~~=s reeardine the cc~e~ulos and te=cs ot 

~oodcock's operations, novertheless it is clear that none o~ 

the de:t'e::.dc..."'lts, other than 7:ood.coc~, ::':::.ve actually collected. OJly 

Dez::.c.ve, in con:rcrcations had "llith ce:-tc.in witnesses, ad.!!i ttcd 

she had profited. through the ,atrona3c o~ passengers b:-ought 

to her hotel as guests, but this appoars to have beon the 

cztent ot l:.cr interest. 
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o.c~end.a:J.t "Hoodcoclc 'but the cor:.plaint, co to:: ac it pertains 

to defendant ~~S. ~. Denavo, should ce dis~ssed. 
An ordor of this Co=mission finding ~ operation to 

CO unlav~u1 ~nd directing t~at it be discontinued is in its 

effect not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A 

violation ot such ordor const~tutes a conto:pt ot tho Com-

=lesion. Tho California Co~stitution and the Public Utilities 

,Act vest the COI!J!llission , .. :1 th pO'lTer e.nd authority to lJu.nish for 

o~ record. In the event a party is adjudged guilty of contempt, 

0. ~ine ~y be i~poced in the amount ot $500, or he ~y be im-

prisoned tor five (5) dajs, or ~oth. C.C.P. Sec. 12l8, Uoto~ 

~reieht Terminal Co. vs. Bray, Z7 C.R.C. 2U; !:l ro Ball and. 

Ray-c::;, 37 C.?.C. 407; W'e:::mutl: vs. Stt?!:l'Oor, 36 C .. R.C. 138; 

Pioneer z,:"Orcsc Co:n::)anv vs. Xeller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
F • 

It should also 00 noted teat under Section 79 ot the 

Public Utilities Act, a ,e:-con who violc.tes c.n ord.er ot the 

Commission is guilty ot a Disd.e~canor and is punishable by a 

fine not c~cecdins ~l,OOO, or by ~priso~ent in the co~ty 

Lil~e ... lise, e. slli:p:per or otcor :Jerson \'/!::-O aids 0:: c.betz in the 

violation o~ an o::der o~ the Co~~jzsion is euilty or a mis-

dOI:leo.:c.or and. i z puni s11r£'ol e in the Cc.:le ~::mer. 
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ORDZR -- - --
The above entitled matte~ havi~e been duly zuOmittcd at 

a public hearing ~d the Co~=zio~ bei~e tully ad~rized in the 
pre:nizcz, 

IT !S ~"~EBY ~ou~m as a tact t~at defondant John A. 

Woodcock :haz transpo:rted passenger.: and their bc.egage, fo-:: 

CO!:lpensation, ove::- tlle public highways oetween tixec1 termini, 

to-vrl t, between Sa!l F-::a.nci sco and C~la.nd, on the one hand., and. 

Lo:; -~selez and into~cdiate points, on the othe::- hand, via 

Fresno and the Valley route, and ulso via Sa.=. Jose, ?acheco Pass, 

Fresno ~d the Valley route, as a co~on carrier, to-vrlt, as a 
p~sseneer stage corpo~ation, ~s deri~ed in Section 2~ of the 

Public ~tilitics Act ot the State or Califor:ia, without first 

having sccuTed fTO: t~is Co=mission a certiticate otl'ublic con-

venience and necessity ~uthorizinz s~ch ope~ations. 

IT IS -:E..P.EEY O?.DZP.zD that dc:Cenc.c.:lt Job.::. A. :7ood.cock oe 
~d he is hereby ~e~uired ~d di:rccted to cease and desist 

directly or indirectly, o:r oy ~y subterfuge or deVice, rro~ 

conducting 0::- continuing cny ~d all operations tor the tr~s-

:portation of passengers ar.d/or t::'cir 'baggage, tor compensation, 

over the l'u'blic hie;~ways between So.n Francisco a.:lc1 Oakland, re$-

pccti'vcly, ru::.cl Los l~geles a::::.d intermediate points, via Fresno 
c.nd the Valley :-oute, o:.d/or via Sa=. Jose, ?e.checo Pass, Fresno 
and the Valley route, a::.d/or VI; ~ ....... any othe:- ::'oute between said 
te=mi:c.i, or e.!ly or either of the:c., and/o:- between said te:::-:r!lli, 
or ~~y or either ot tce= ~d any int0~e~iate ~oint or pOi~t3, 

6:tJ.d./o;: "oetv/ec::. all in tcrmecliate pOints, eJlrl/ or catv/cen any two 
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from the Rail=oad Commission a proper certificate or public 

convenience and necessity thcretor. 

IT !S ~~BY ~'op'~~R OaDERED tAat the Secretary of 

this Commissio~ shell icmedietely cause a certitiod copy of 
this decision to oe personally served upo~ said detendant John 

~. Woodcock, ~d that ~e cause ce~titicd copies hereot to be 

~led to the District ~ttorney ot the City and County ot San 

FranCiSCO, to the District Attorney o~ the County ot Los J~oles 

and to the 3oa=d ot Public Utilities ~d Transportation ot the 

City o~ Los Aneeles. 

IT IS :,~~y ~iv2~ ORD~~ that the cbove entitled 

proceeding, in so :Car e.: it pe:-·cein.s 'co d.efendants Y.:rs. J,\.. 

De=avc, First, Doc, Second Doe, ?~ird Doe, Fourth Doe ~d ~itth 

The c~fective date o~ t~is o=~er shall be twenty (20) 

days trom ~d atter the d~tc of service thereot upon said 

dofendant John A. Woodcock, 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali!o=nic, this I~ay ot 

Octobo:-, 1935. 
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